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Wernen, 13011( themn eut, and takO their
reports. They look after tho women of
the churchcu-old folles, young folks,
foeble folks, weil folks, and ait sorts of
folks. Thoy have tho care of their
liiiiliUhs, and provido for the strangers.
TUhe hui;baud is to do a littie civilizingr,
a~s at sort et secondary worhk, but the wifo
lias to k-cep ber oye on him to prevent
bis being barbarized while ho is about
it. Everytimehocornes back from the
jungle, bis wife lias te look af ter hlm to,
iiakehiniprosentabi e. In tact, sho does
a thousand things which are of ne great
accounit in making up a "report," but
all of wbich, are valuabie items of solid
xissionary nsefuiness.

-An editorial in the CMina .Mail ef
HonglKong, relating to the disturbances
in that country, gives the deeided
opinion that the trouble is net an anti-
xissionaryxnoveuient. The writer says
that lie lias travelled through a nurnbcr
ef the provinces and lias never any-
-rwhere found tihe common people any-
thing but friendly to the missionaries,
except Nvhen stirred Up by false rumors
or other influences. The Chinese have
nothing te say aigainst the doctrines of
Christianity as such. The mnissionary
question bias been irtroduced in these
disturbances te serve a purpose.

Genera.-The :Russian State Couneil
bas decided that ail Protestant pasters
iut ia tho f uture pass an examnation
in the lRussian language, and froni the
first of 31ay, 1892, only the ftussian
language shall be -nsed in tho Protestant
pulpits of the Germtan. Baltie provinces.

-The Island of Corfiu is rivalling
itussia ini its crutel persecutien of the
Jews.

-About 150 Ilussian Jews are bard nt
work converting: tho 5000-acre tract ef
wooded land near Cape May, N. J.,
whicli was purchasedl by the trustees et
tho Hir-sel f und for colonizing purpoess,
iute a habitable demain. Otherii wvil
speedily jein thiu. Tho land maust ho
cleared, roads Maid eut, and Wells dug ;
a villagu w. 50 cottages (te, begin with),

including aise a, shirb factory cnîpleying
250 handu, a churcli, a school-house,
and a publie library, is te ho crcated ;
and soverai eutlying tirins of 30 acres
ecd are tu bu laid eut. No intoxicants
wvill be permiitted in tho now colony, and
every band ot a fauîily is te, be oncour-
aged te purchase, on the instalinent
plan, bis own bouse or farin.

-Thera is considerablo suggestive.
ness in the tact that a young Jewess who
lias embraced Chri8tianity lias expressed
a desire " te rend Church history te find
eut how and when Christiaus came te
he se different frein Christ."

.- It i- said that the constitution et
the Christian Endeavor Society lias
been translated into the German,
Frenchi, Swvedish, Nerwegian, Spanish,
Chinese, Tamnil, and Fiji languages, and
it is being translated into, Arinenian,
Turkish, and ether foreign, tongues.

-At the Grande Ligne School a
Frenchi Testament was given te a littie
girl et :Romanist parents, w%ýho -was for
four menths at the Grande Ligne
Seheol. Sho went homo still a1texnau.
ist. lier father asl;ed lier if she baad a
Bible. She said she liad. " Yeu muti
give Lt te me or put it away, nover to
take it iut." She put Lt in the bettoui
et lier trunc, and the treasure remained
hidden fer ton or twelve years. Then
she was married and liad more liberty.
She began te read the Testament in tho
family ; she and lier husband were con.
verted. Thieir zeal led themi te, labor
for one of lier brothers w~ho 'vas at ber
fat.lier's bions,%. After niany nmenths et
labor sud prayer the brother -was cou-
verted. The tlireo united Lu labor for
a sister. She was led te Christ, and se
on until the wliole faniily et sixteen
children besides the parents were con.
verted. A. brother wroto in 1886 :
IlThrough that littie Testament, given
te, Julia ùt Grande Ligne tliirty.flve
years ago, and iu answer te the prayer,,
et Mladame Felier that followed it, eur
faniilies, rnimbering eîglity.fivo seuls,
lizo till Lu tho liglît,
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